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ORAL ZINC SULPHATE THERAPY IN ACNE VULGARIS:
A DOUBLE-BLJND TRIAL
K. C. Verma.' A. S. Saini� and S. K. Dhamija'
1Depor1mc•1111�(Sl-i11 a11d Ve11ereal Diwmes and "Depar1111e111 cf Biuchcmi.\lry,
Ml'dica/ Coll<•ge. Ro/11u/-. ( llan•wwJ. flldia

Abstracr. The effect of zinc �ulphare and placebo wa,
compared in a double-blind trial in 56 patient, ,uffering
from acne vulgari,. Serum vitamin A lcvels werc studied
in all. before and al the en<l of thernpy. 29 patients re
ceived 71nc ,ulphate 600 mg daily and 27 patient, recei"c<l
placebo. Patient\ on placebo ,howed no improvement.
After I::>. weeks of treatment with zinc ,ulphate, 17 patienh
(58 '7<) ,howed ,ignificant improvemcnt. Thcrc was a
�tatisticall} significant decrea,e in 1hc number of papult:,.
infiltrate, and cy,1,. In zinc-treated case, thcre wa3 ,tati,
tically significant increase in serum vitamin A leve!,,
while no change wa3 found in the placebo group.
Acne vulgaris remains a thcrapeutic problem. Mos1
of the topical trcatments arc aimed at peeling and
kceping the skin clcan. Amongst sy\temic therapeu
tic agent�. broad spectrum antibiotics arc being
used. Tetracyclines are effective and preferred to
other antibiotic,. The drawback with antibiotics i,
that thcy must be used for very long periods and
they have their own side effech.
Reccntly oral /inc ha, been rcported to be bc
ncficial in acne vulgaris (3. 5. 6, 12). wherea, other�
have not found it u:,eful (I. 8. 13). The c,act mode
of action of zinc I'> not f...nown. Il plays a part in a
large number of cnzymc activities in the metabolism
of many compounds and also in epithelialization
( 10). Zinc appean, necessary in various stages of the
metabolism of vitamin A and a rise in vitamin. A
level ha!> also been reported following Linc therapy
(4). In vicw of the paucity of trials and their variable
results (I, 3. 5, 6. 8. 12. 13). thc present study was
undertaken.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fifty-six acne patients (35 males and 21 females) were 1he
subjects of this study. Only patients who had not been
treated with standard accepted treatment such as tetracy
cline. top,cal vitamin A acids or topical sulphur prepara
tions and having a minimum of 15 acne lesions on the face
were included in the trial.

A dctailed history. and physical examination and lab
oratory investigation, < Hb. WBC. urine. stool. tran,
aminases B sugar, serum V11. A) were carried out in each
patient before in,tituting the trearment. Only otherwise
healthy patient- ,�ere selected. "ith no invoh ement of
!iver. 1-.idney.
E:.1i111utio11 vf le.,io11s
The number of papules tele,ated mfiltrated le3ion le,s
than 5 mm in dium..:ter). pu,tules (lc,ion less than 5 mm.
containing visible pusl. inliltrates (indurated lesion larger
than 5 mm in diameter) and cys1s were counted at each
, isil to clinic e, er} week. Comedones were not taken in10
account. Only acne lesion, in well dctined regions of facc
were counted. Changes in oilincss of facc. associatcd
seborrhoea and ,ide effec1� were periodically recorded. A
clinical photogrnph of each patient "a, taken before and
at 1he cnd of thc trial. The respon\c to treatment was
assessed by two differenl dermatologbt�. neither of whom
1-.new the code to the treatment.
Serum l'i1omi11 A
The vitamin A leve! in serum was e�timatcd in each pa
tient at the beginnong of the trial. aflcr 6 weel-., and al the
cnd of thc trial by the ultra spectrophotometric method
(9).

Hod<• of odmi11i.11rario11
A double-blind trial was undenaken with active drug zinc
sulphate and placebo tLactose). Both zinc sulphate and
lacto�c \\ ere di�pensed in idenlical gelatin capsules con
taining 0.3 g by weighl. All previou� medication (if any)
was withdrawn at least a week prior 10 thc new lreatment.
Each patient was provided with capsules to be taken
orally twice :i day after mcal�. Patienh were instructed to
avoid excessive exposure to sunshine and heat.
Tho,e showing no responsc lo treatmcnt aftcr 6 weeks
of 1rea1men1 were presumcd 10 show ab,ence of effect
and. 10 avoid fru�tration for the patient. tetracycline and
vitamine A acid trcatmem was instituted.

RESUL TS
The re�ults appear in fable I. Those patients on
placebo showed no improvemcnt after 6 weeks of
.i\, ta D t·r1nuton•m:r 1.\tocÅho/11 11 Ml
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Tablc I. Grade:. of' impro1·<•111e111 ,11 1/1e e11cl ,�/' trial
Excellent 1mpro,ement: decrease in lc,ion counl by 75• 100':f. Moderate 1mprovemen1: decrca,c in le,ion counl by
50-75 7r. Slighl improvcment: dccrea,e in lesion counl by 25-50 '7c. Ycry slight improvemcnl (or nu rc,ponse): changes in
lesion counl by 0-25 %. Aggrnvacion: an increa,e in lesion counc

Drug
Zinc
Placebo

Week"
of
therapy
6
12
6
12

lmprovemenc
E.,cellent

Moderate

Slighl

Vcry slight or
no respon,e

Aggravation

3
12

10
3

2

Il
10
16

2
�
Il

trcatment. Rather. 11 patients showed an aggrava
tion of their condition and the treatmcnt wa, there
fore uisc.:ontinued. Of the 29 patients on zinc. 15
showed �ome improvement ( Tabl..: I). 17 receive<l
treatment for 12 weeks w ith further impro, cment.
Tablc Il show� mean and ,tandard deviations. In
thc zinc-treated group there wa� a ,tatistically sig
nificant decrea\e in the number of papule,. intil
trates and cysl� (p<0.05) while there wa� little ef
fect on pustular l esion'> (p>0.05J. Hov.ever. the
etTect on infiltrate, and cy,ls wa, the most mark.ed
( <0.001 ). In the placebo group. there wa� no sig
nificant change in the number of papules. pustule,
and cy,h (p>0.05) but thc number of intiltrates wa,
,ignificantly incrcased (f? <0.05).
A dccreasc in oilines� of the facc and a�sociated
seborrhoea werc observcd in 17 patients on zinc
treatmcnt, while 110 such change was ob�erved in
any of thc patient� on placebo.

Four patienh on zinc complained of nausea. In
one. trcatment \\fö, di,continued hecause of vomit
ing and in 3 other� who continued with drug
1herap}. therc was no discornfon. At 6 and I 2
week, of therapy. no abnorma! change, 1,1,ere ob
served at routine blood aml urinc examination�.
Serum \.itamin A le,cb 11 ere esiimatcd beforc
starting the treatmcnt. after 6 \1 eeb and at the end
of the trial. Aftcr 6 wcck�. serum vitamin A lcvel� in
the linc-treated group (29 patient�) rose from
20.93 • 4.65 µg/I00 ml <mean±S.D.J to 24.36±5.02
µg/I00 ml and at the end ofthc trial (i.e. 12 weeks)
the value wa-, 31.12±5.8 µg/I00 ml. The ri�e in
,erum I i tam in A leve I v.,1s signiticanl (p<0.01 ).
In the placclio group. the vitamin A leve! before
treatment was 23.93:r:4.98 µg/ml (mean + S.D.J and
at 6 wceks it was 21.87±4.77 µg/I00 ml. thus show
ing an absence of any significant chan ge (p>0.05).
as shown in Tablc 111.

Table Il. ,'v/ea11 a11d :,tanclard de1·iatio11s <iflnivn c,11111/I d11ri11r.: treat111e111 period
for each of the acne lesions in the zinc group and the placebo group: n=number of les,ons ..i=mean number of le�ions.
S.D.: standard deviation. The change<, from initial values ofthose after 6 and 12 weeks: p: probability value, S: significant,
NS: not ,ignificant. HS: highly significant
Weel.. 0
Lesions

Drug

Papule�

Zin
Placebo
Zinc
Placebo
Zinc
Placebo
Zinc
Placebo

Pustule�
lnfiltrate,
Cysts

11

29
27
29

27
29
27
29
27

-\na IJ,·n11111m·<,11n-, \toc- Å./10/1111 t,(J

Week 6

Week 12

.i'

S.D.

Il

.i'

S.D.

29.38
19.33
5.34
3.70
1.65
0.70
0.52
0.63

12.50
4.05
7.3 l
4.78
2.89
2.23
1.58
1.78

29
27
29
27
29
27
29
27

17.79
20.22
1.96
2.92
1.38
1.92
0.-18
0.59

12.04
4.92
15.81
3.24
2.02
2.81
0.87
1.61

.i'

S.D.

17

7.41

4.61

17

0.29

0.30

17

0.29

1.17

Il

17

Oral ::i11c s11/p h ll1e rherap_,. in ac11e 1·11!i11ris

DISCUSSION
The rcsults show that oral zinc sulphate in doses of
0.6 g daily give significantly better results than does
placebo. After 12 weeks of treatment 58 % of pa
tients on zinc therapy were satisfied with the
therapeutic results. while none of those on placebo
showed any therapeutic response.
Michaelsson et al. (6) compared the combined

Statistical significance
0--0 weeks

0-12 weeks

p<0.05 S
p>0.05 NS

p<0.05 S

p>0.05 NS
p>0.05 NS

p>0.05 NS

p>0.05 NS

p>0.001 HS

p>0.05 NS
p>0.05 NS

p>0.001 HS

p>0.05 S
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effect of oral zinc and vitamin A with oral zinc
alone. on acne vulgaris. They found a significant
decrease in the number of papules, pustules and
infiltrates in the zinc-treated group when compared
with the group receiving placebo or vitamin A
alone. Later they (5) compared the effect of oxyte
tracycline with oral zinc in acne parients and found
that improvement in bolh groups was 70%. Hill
ström et al. (3) showed significantly better effect
with zinc sulphate than with placebo.
Burton & Goolamali (I) found no clinical im
provement in acne patients given 660 mg of zinc
sulphatc per day. Likewise Weismann and as
sociates (13) and Orris et al. (8) could not de
monstrate better results with zinc sulphate in their
studies. However. Weismann et al. (13) noted clini
cal improvement in both placebo and zinc-treated
groups. They attributed the alleviation in the severi
ty of the acne in both groups to seasonal variations
of acne in a temperate climate. Strain & Pories (11)
have reported a marked rise in zinc content in hu
man hair <luring the summer months. thus suggest
ing a relation between changes in zinc metabolism
and remission of seborrhoea and acne in summer.
The improvement found in both the zinc and the
placebo group in Weismann's cases can be
Acw /)ermaun·em-r { S1od.J,o/111, 6(J
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Table 111. Result� c�/'.1er11111 1·i1a111i11 A-asse�s111e111 ci/':i11c a11d p/aceho 1rea1111e111
n = numbcr of patients. i=mean value. S.D.=standard deviation. p=probability value. S-;,ignificant, NS-not signifi
cant. HS=highly significant
Week 0

Zinc
Placebo

Week 12

Week 6

Il

X

S.D.

Il

X

S.D.

29
27

20.95
23.93

4.65
4.98

29
27

24.36
21.87

5.0�
4.76

explained on the basis of an increa�e in zinc <luring
summer. thus indicating the role of zinc in acne.
The mechanism by which 1inc i� helpful in acne
in poorly understood. Michaelsson et al. (6) suggest
that there might be deficiency of zinc at pubcrty.
which may well be of importance. Dietary factors
probably influence absorption 100-and hence the
leve! of blood zinc.
The rolc of vitamin A in acne i� e�tablished and is
indirectly measured in the blood in the form of
retinol-binding protein (RBP). Michaelsson et al. (7)
have shown the relationship betwccn �erum zinc
and RBP in acne, i.e. with an increase in serum zinc
there was also an incrcase in RBP. 1hus sugge�ling
1he role of serum zinc through RBP. Subsequently.

Yahlqui�I ct al. ( 12) have also observed a rise in

RBP and clinical improvement in acne in Linc
treated patients. Zinc itself is also involved-ju�I as
is vitamin A-in epithelial differentiation.
In our series. vitamin A levels were estimated
before instituting zinc thcrapy and then at intervals
of 6 wceks and 12 weeks of treatment. In cases
where 7inc therapy was given there was an increase
in vitamin A level. more so in the I 7 cases which
showed significant clinical improvement.
Our findings suppon the observations of
Michaelsson et al. (6).
One would concludc that zinc is involved to some
extent in acne. Chapil et al (2) have pointed out in
their study that zinc has an anti-intlammatory effect
too. Although some workers ( I. 8. 13) have not
found a beneficial effect of zinc in acne. it is
suggested that more trials need to be conducted. as
no serious side effects with oral zinc have yct been
observed. Zinc may find a place in the treatmenl of
acne and. if not as good as tetracycline. maybe as
an alternative.
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